The organizational culture is the key effect on employees' career development. This paper studies the needs for organizational culture from the green-hand employees in automotive industry, who are the graduates in School of Automotive Studies, with the empirical method. The result shows that, there are differences between green-hand employees of different genders in the needs for organizational culture of automotive enterprises. The further gender-based research on the difference in needs for organizational culture from the green-hand employees contributes to meeting their needs better for automotive enterprises by optimizing the internal organizational culture, and is of positive significance for the automotive graduates to get better career development.
Previous Qualitative research finds that organizational culture is a key factor to affect the career development, and automotive employees of different gender are significant the need for organizational culture. The main purpose of this paper is to test the conclusions of organizational culture needs from the perspective of gender-based auto companies' employees. Since previous studies focus mostly on the young employees of the auto companies, after a trial research, it is found that the thinking and need for graduates major in automotive studies with the automotive industry practice in the auto companies match the ones for new employees. Their need for organizational culture can be seen as the need for auto companies of new employees to test some of the conclusions of our previous studies. Thus, the study contributes to the auto companies to optimize the internal organizational culture, and fit new employees on organizational culture, also for new employees getting a good career development of positive significance.
Review of literature

A. Organizational culture
In many studies, Denison's model of organizational cultures one of the commonly used tools in the western organizational culture construction.
【 1 】 -【 5 】 The researcher from Swiss Institute for Management Development (IMD), Professor Daniel Denison believes that organizational culture as a deep structure of the organization, rooted in members of the organization with some values, beliefs and hypothesis. In order to construct the structural model of organizational culture, Dennison studied the performance data of the 34 companies from the early 1980s, and over time, this database already contains more than 1500 companies in North America, Australia, Asia, South Americas well as Europe and other places. The global results of the study show that: adaptability, mission, involvement, consistency these four cultural traits significantly associate with organizational effectiveness. Involvement and consistency emphasized the company's internal systems, organizational structure, and process integration. In order to describe the characteristics of the organizational culture of internal integration, each trait has three dimensions to measure, for example, involvements in the three dimensions of F1(authorization), F2(team orientation), F3(ability development); consistency is divided into F4(core values), F5(cooperation), F6(coordination and integration) these three dimensions. To achieve the purpose of this study each dimension is measured.
B. Gender segregation
Occupational gender segregation means that in the labour market, both males and female employees are assigned, concentrated to a different career as a different nature. (Gross, 1968; Birkelund, 1992; Watts, 1998) .
【6】 That is to say, the gender distribution of the occupation practitioners presented the state of imbalance, and entry and promotion channels monopolized by the majority of the population of a particular gender.
【 7 】 In order to study the gender segregation of the industry, many scholars are on its mathematical analysis, statistics, as well as management of different angles. In recent years, with the development of China's automobile industry, the proportion of female employees in the auto companies gradually increase, not only males but also female employees in the males-dominated sectors of the career development attract more and more attention. Therefore, the study helps to understand the new employees of different gender who have difference in organizational culture needs and to fit their needs for organizational support, to build organizational identity for the new employees, and thus to enable them to make better career development of great significance.
【8】-【11】
Research methods
A. Research hypothesis
There are differences between green-hand automotive employees both of different genders and same gender in the needs for organizational culture. The previous qualitative research has drawn some conclusions of the exploratory, and
International Conference on Applied Social Science Research (ICASSR 2013) this study regarding these conclusions makes the following research hypothesis and research.
Fundamental hypothesis H0: The green-hand automotive employees have different needs for organizational culture; based on gender perspective, the difference between different genders is more significant than the one within the same gender Sub-hypothesis H10: For the difference of needs for each dimension of organizational culture between green-hand automotive employees of different genders, the gender difference is most significant in 'team orientation' and 'cooperation'.
Sub-hypothesis H20: For the difference of needs for each dimension of organizational culture within green-hand automotive employees of the same gender, females have the most significant individual difference in 'authorization' and 'cooperation', and males in 'cooperation'.
B. Questionnaire organization and trial research
The questionnaire bases on the original questionnaire, which studies the employees in the needs for the six internal dimensions of organizational culture of automotive enterprises in the previous qualitative research, in order to accommodate to the actual situation of graduates (green-hand employees of automotive enterprises) and make further modification in certain items. For this, the study randomly selects 10 graduates of automotive engineering college and makes a pre-trial research to ask for advice and be scored. Through the pre-trial research, the formal questionnaire is revised to be composed of 17 items derived from the six internal dimensions of organizational culture and used 10-point measure system (the higher the score, the stronger the need).
C. Research Subject
In the formal research, study selects 180 graduates of automotive engineering college in a university as testers, which have internship experience in the automotive enterprises and the similar organizational culture needs of green-hand employees found in the pre-research. And the testers are distributed in different automotive professional directions. Besides to accord with the actual situation of green-hand employees as far as possible, testers' distribution is balanced in the ratio of gender, professional direction and other factors.
Gathered up a great amount of data from face-to-face questionnaires, e-mail and telephone interviews. Results are 180 questionnaires and 165 recalled, the response rate is 91.7% and 152 questionnaires are effective, effective rate is 92.1%.
D. Data analysis method
This study adopts the standardized normal distribution theory to infer the probability of difference and the method of Z-test to infer the significance of difference.
Data analysis and calculating results
Through statistical analysis of data, the results show that, the overall degree of green-hand automotive employees in the needs for organizational culture is high ( =6.32), and the variance of S=2.99, data distribution is close to the normal distribution. This shows that the green-hand automotive employees in the needs for organizational culture have high degree of need. (Fig. 1 ) Fig. 1 Results of the green-hand automotive employees in the needs for organizational culture
Separating males and females, it shows high that the degree of the green-hand automotive employees' needs for organizational culture ( =6.29， =6.38), the variances are =2.93, =3.29, and the data distributions of each gender are both closed to the normal distribution (subscript 1 for males, 2 for females, the same below). This shows that the needs for organizational culture of green-hand automotive employees of different genders have high degree of need. (Table 1) 
Conclusion analysis and discussion
A. Based on the gender perspective, the difference of needs for organizational culture of green-hand automotive employees
By gathering the Z-test scores from Table 1&2, Figure 2 shows that, the broken line of Z-test scores of different gender employees is higher than the one of the same gender employees in each dimension of organizational culture. That means, on the whole, the difference of needs for organizational culture between green-hand employees of different genders is more significant than the one within the same gender.
Moreover, Figure 2 also shows that, the broken line of Ztest scores of female employees is higher than the one of male employees in each dimension of organizational culture. That means, on the whole, the individual difference of needs for organizational culture within females green-hand employees is more significant than the one within males. Therefore, our empirical research has not only verified the fundamental hypothesis H0, which is based on pre-qualitative research, but also improved H0, so that we get the improved fundamental conclusion H0': The green-hand automotive employees have different needs for organizational culture; based on gender perspective, the difference between different genders is more significant than the one within the same gender, and the individual difference within females is more significant than the one within males. Figure.2 The broken line chart to show gender-based degree of difference of green-hand automotive employees' needs for organizational culture Figure 2 shows that, between green-hand automotive employees of different genders, the degrees of difference of their needs for 'authorization' and 'cooperation' are distinctively higher than the other dimensions of organizational culture. Compared with sub-hypothesis H10, this paper has just verified the significant gender difference in 'cooperation', and also proposed the distinction of gender difference in 'authorization'.
B. the difference of needs for each dimension of organizational culture between green-hand automotive employees of different genders
The pre-qualitative and this research both show that, compared with female employees, male employees, in the beginning period of working, pursue individual independence more, and not rely on the family. However, after the men build their own family, their needs for family support will be stronger and stronger, so that the distinction of needs' difference between female employees in 'authorization' will be weakened. On the other hand, when female employees are on the initial stage of entering the automotive industry, a malesdominated industry, they will inevitably concerns about future promotion by gender prejudice. However, with the career development, the woman will understand more about the promotion system in her automotive enterprises, so that the distinction of needs' difference between male employees in 'authorization' will be weakened. Therefore, as the sample of pre-qualitative research is the employee who has some working experience, while the one of this research is the new employee, the gender difference in 'authorization' is more significant than the pre-research.
To sum up, the highly significant gender difference in 'authorization' of green-hand automotive employees through our empirical research is not only very rational, but also corrects and improves the sub-hypothesis H10, so that we get the corrected sub-conclusion H10': For the difference of needs for each dimension of organizational culture between greenhand automotive employees of different genders, the gender difference is most significant in 'authorization' and 'cooperation'. Figure 2 shows that, within green-hand automotive employees of the same gender, the degrees of difference of their needs for 'authorization' and 'cooperation' are distinctively higher than the other dimensions of organizational culture. This result has not only verified subhypothesis H20, but also proposed the distinction of males' individual difference in 'authorization'.
C. The difference of needs for each dimension of organizational culture within green-hand automotive employees of the same gender
For this male individual difference, different men will inevitably have different understandings of family because of their environment, character and other factors, especially in the beginning period of working. However, after the men build their own family, their needs for family support will be stronger and stronger, so that the distinction of needs' difference will not only be weakened between female employees in 'authorization', but also within males' individuals. Therefore, the male individual difference in 'authorization' is more significant than the pre-research.
To sum up, the highly significant individual difference in 'authorization' of new males automotive employees through our empirical research is not only very rational, but also improves the sub-hypothesis H20, so that we get the improved sub-conclusion H20': For the difference of needs for each dimension of organizational culture within green-hand automotive employees of the same gender, both males and females have the most significant individual difference in 'authorization' and 'cooperation'.
Conclusion summary and management recommendations
A. Conclusion summary
The empirical research based on the previous qualitative research has verification, correction and improvement on the basis of the underlying hypothesis, as the following conclusions:
Fundamental conclusion H0 ': The green-hand automotive employees have different needs for organizational culture; based on gender perspective, the difference between different genders is more significant than the one within the same gender, and the individual difference within females is more significant than the one within males Sub-conclusion H10 ': For the difference of needs for each dimension of organizational culture between green-hand automotive employees of different genders, the gender difference is most significant in 'authorization' and 'cooperation'. Sub-conclusion H20 ': For the difference of needs for each dimension of organizational culture within green-hand automotive employees of the same gender, both males and females have the most significant individual difference in 'authorization' and 'cooperation'.
B. Management recommendations
In light of these conclusions, the following management recommendations are proposed: I. In the process of organizational culture's impact, the difference between the employee genders should be more concerned about. II. To meet the needs of staff for organizational culture, in addition to give more support to employees on the system, eliminating staff promotion of gender bias (authorization), the auto companies should also focus on leadership training, so that through leadership organizational culture has a more positive impact on employees (cooperation).
Deficiencies and prospects
There are some limitations in this study. For example, the study selects a university graduates to have an empirical research, due to the gender disproportionate, that women contributes a small sample size, and thus there is some limitations. This paper has not yet in-depth discussion on the differences in some of dimensions, the reason these differences occur, or whether these differences expand or develop into the convergence throughout career development. These questions need to be further studied.
